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Hooked on Phonics - Sweepstakes

1:31

PM

Want to win a free program?
One program given away each day ... if you win, we'll refund the purchase
price of any program bought after this entry date! One entry per
household - click here for complete rules.
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in instant discount savings, FREE SHIPPING,
and National Geographic CD-ROM
Offer,; below good through 2/28/02
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On anyfull-payment, credit card purchase of:
Hooked onPhonics Deluxe, Hooked onPhonics, Hooked on
School Success, Hooked onMath, and Hooked onPhonics Classic

(all

1-800-243-5826 and mention FREE SHIPPING!
,,:\

~ll

Offer good through 2/28/02.

DATE

I{e"ci,'~ I'LTC '1;\<1d"l'<I ,hipl';n,lC (in ,-ont,n~nti"lIJ~) 0" Ildl-l'aynwnt, cred'tGmll'\lrd);,,~,.

~-lt'I1t;(1lllhis "'"'1''''' ",h~"

,"""1,11",," in yom llrdn.oL'ind"d~ il wiii, the ~,,~h'nt r"'1IL~'[ form

Instant $20.00 Savings!
Off the regular priceof the following:

Hooked on Phonics Deluxe
or Hooked on School Success

Call 1-800-243-5826
NAM l~

Offergood through 2/28/02.
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DAT E

Valid onlylor l-lookrJoll 1'0011;(5 Deluxeand l-faol:.edoll s.-hocl Succus. Cannot becombinedwith anyothcr"lnstantSav,n!,'\;" coup"n.

C

Program

Unit Pric"e*

I

Two ways to help!

Total

TheComplete

Option1:Payin full

$10.00 Discount Coupon Enclosed

National G!!ographic

o Check or money order for full amount: $299.95 plus any salestax as noted.

Hooked on Phonics Deluxe
NewEdition with CD-ROM!

when youtry Hookedon Phonics or
Hooked onSchool Success!

{Check cne.)

$299.95

I $

$299.95

$

30MemorableYears (1 970-1999)

(u.s. dollars, payableto GatewayLearning Corporation.)

o Credit card for full amount (Please complete credit card information below.)

on CD-ROM, 360 issues->

over $100.00
in value!

$10.00 Discount coupon Enclosed

Hooked on School Success
Subtotal

•

(Creditcard only.Please completecredit cardinformation below.)

~

Sales tax if shipped to:

'

.

california {7.2S%1
OrangeCounty,a (7.75%)

Ontario(1S%,mu't also includetax on S&H)

SanFrancisco (8.5%1
Nevad.I7%,must,l,o

AllotherCo""di.n provin,., (7%,mu,t ,1'0
include to< on S&HI

$
Continental
USJUnil

Alaska
Hawaii/Unit

.

o Hooked on Phonics Deluxe: Bill mycredit card in 5 easy installmentsof $59.95.
o Hooked on School Success: Bill mycredit card in 5 easy installmentsof $59.95.

..

~~ ~~ %,~' %,~·I $

Hookedon School Success

~~ ~~ %,~. ~ ,q

I

$

Total

Shippingaddress
NAME

'I

Credit card information
VISA
0 MasterCard

o

Canada!
Unit

Hookedon PhonicsDeluxe

..

....

"

NewBruMwicl(.Newfoundland,NovaScollo,

indudetax on S&H)

Shipping & handling

Option 2: 5 easy installments

STREEf

0 American Express

0 Discover

DDDD-DDDD-DDDD-DDDD

STATE

CITY

'"

CARDNUMBER
DAYTIMEPHONE
EXPIRATION DATE

Gateway Learning Corporation

* Prices subje"!to changewithoutnotke. ForallP,O.boxand intemationalshipments,pleasecall1-888-l40-7900.
AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE (for oredil card orders)

2900 S Harbor Blvd Suite 202
Santa Ana CA92704

~"

HOOKED ON
PHONICS

© 2001

Gateway Learning Corporation

3
1. Call: 1-888-240-7900

2. Online: www.HOP.com/direct
3. Mail:Postage-free envelope included

and

Parents recommend it!
"We were at our wits' end because before Hooked on Phonics
Jarrett wasfailing. Now he's readingat gradelevel, and he's
even won an award in outstanding achievementfor reading. "
Results not typical

Tammy Hoehn

Mother of jarrert. age 8

Teachers endorse it!
'1 thoughtI had seen it all in education after 27 years, but
after onlysix weeks...it's as if a light bulb went on in the
child's head. They're reading. It is wonderful!"
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We're so confident that you'll
see improvement in your child's
reading skills that we offer a
60-day, money-back guarantee
(less S&H). Call 1-888-240-7900.

Linda Cheek
Former Tennessee Teacher of the Year

Grades 1-3

Kids loveit!
''Readinga Hooked
on Phonics book
made mefeel happy
inside, and I wanted
to tell my mom."
Briana, age 7

Call today!
1-888-240-7900
@lOOO,2001GmwayLearnin,gCorporatiQll

www.HOP.com/direct

Hooked on School Success is designed to...

I knew he was
smart, but somehow
the light wasn't coming
on for Austin. I could feel

•

Teach your child to understand and
remember what he reads

•

Take the hassle out of nightly homework
for your child (and you!)

•

Make taking quizzes and tests easier

•

Give your child more confidence and
self-esteem to tackle assignments

Ted Mitchell Ph.D.
Formerdean of the UCLA GraduateSchool of Education

Award-winningauthorsJahnna
Beecham and Malcolm Hillgartner
helped to make an incredibly

powerfuleducationalprogram pure
fun from start to finish.

Homework +
...4lQDU

him starting to slip behind.

Take your child to the next level of learning.

Worse, I could feel his pain

uses fiction

to build a foundation in reading comprehension.

Level 2 focuses on nonfiction to help

in not understanding why

your child organize his thoughts and

learn vital study strategies like skimming, separating main idea and details, and
building a mind map.

he couldn't read. Then someone reminded me

charts, and understand what they're being asked in homework or on tests.

about

learn to apply their skills to schoolwork

Hooked on Phonics. It was fun and

Level 3 tackles homework as kids learn
Level 4

to take notes, interpret maps and

puts ir all together as kids

across many subjects ... not just

easy. The letters led to sounds. The sounds led

English classes!

to sentences. And the sentences led to success.
It took just 15 minutes a day, £ a n d suddenly
the light came on for Austin. He w:'"reading. And to
this day, I'm not sure which of us is more proud."
Results not typical

"Hooked on School Success aemystifies'
readingcomprehension, homework, and test
takingto helpkidscross thebridgefrom
learningto readto readingto learn."

Sue Hunsaker
Mother of Austin, age 7

For fastest service, call 1-888-240-7900.

=School Success
"Children don'tstartoutin school with good
organizational skillsn.they mustbetaught.I've
neverseentheseskillstaughtsowell as in
Hooked on SchoolSuccess. "
Judy Paulsen
Retiredreading specialist

As kids enter 3rdthrough 6thgrades,
theyareat a crossroads.
Suddenly, they arc expected to read to learn and then
apply what they're reading to get through a mountain
of homework. Their workload doubles. Frustration

mounts. They are standing at a crossroads. One road
leads to a long struggle. The other is the road to success.

End the nightly battles to gethomework done.
As parents, we know that between preparing dinner and trying to carve out a
little quality family time-there's homework! An assignment that should have

taken 20 minutes turns into an hour. .. or longer. It's suddenly 8:30, dinner is
overcooked and everybody's stressed. This program is designed to teach kids
homework time is reduced and both kids and parents have more free time.

'·
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key strategies and tips for completing assignments efficiently so that

laCcas

Helps kids learn independently, as you track theirprogress!

Your child can use Hooked on Schoo!Successindependently. But don't worry. You
can easily track his success rate with our skills assessment. With the results of

A child's success is the best news in the world!
"You should have seen him the first time he had one ofthe Hooked on
Phonics books. It meant something to him because he could actually
read the words in it. He was running through the house celebrating.
When his brother and sisters came home from playing, he said, Look,
lookl Wait a minute.' Sit down.' I want to read this book to you. '"

this assessment, the program adapts its Reading Challenges at the end of each

Randy Phillips
Father of Joseph, age 5

level to match your child's individual abilities. This allows him to read
appropriately leveled articles and stories. The result? Your child progresses at
his own pace and builds confidence as he achieves individual success.

'Hooked on Phonics is one

ofthe best ways to teach kids to
really learn to love reading. "

because its a great time together."

What'sincluded:
• 5 interactive CD-ROMs
• Do-What,Do-WhenBook

"They asked us, 'Can we read Mommy? Can
we read?' They want to sit down and read

Donna McKinley
Mother of Jake, age 5

Barbara Bicknell
First-grade teacher

• SchoolToolsworkbooks
• StyleFile
(homework organizer)
• Note Notes
• SpellingTool
• Parent'sToolbox

"Within 20 minutes,
she was reading, at,
bat, car, In one bour;
she had a story and
was reading a book.'"
Katy Nelson
Mother of Madeline, age 5
Results not typical

"I did it/"
with

Hooked on
Phonics
You can do it!

It fits your schedule.

You don't need special phonics skills to share Hooked on

"I'd love to help my child, but where will

Phonics Deluxe with your child, only a desire to make a

I find the time?" Hookedon Phonics

lasting difference. Let the #1 trusted name in teaching

Deluxe is so easy to use that all you need

kids to read" help get your child on the road to success!

is 20 minutes a day, a few days a week!
onlyafewdays aweek

It can boost self-esteem.
Can your child develop greater self-esteem after
using Hookedon Phonics Deluxe? More than
8 out ofl0 Hooked on Phonics customers agreed
that's exactly what happened to their own
childrenl" Give your child the same advantage!

«
,
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It ,s funl
Keeping a child's attention
can be half the battle'

Hooked on PhonicsDeluxe
teaches reading in a magical

way with fun games, cards, music, reward

stickers, and wonderful books. And

OUf

new

It's a library of success!

interactive CD- ROM for Levell lets kids play and

What if your child already knew the words in a book'

learn independently.

Wouldn't that boost reading confidence? We think so! That's
why 90% of the words used in our library of 50 original books
have already been taught in the program.

that extra edge or help a child who's struggling, why

a try?

Eath level in HOOKED ON

SCHoO~cEri

follows our lIS Steps to School Successl l
(

~li., level, each step teaches a new skill kids can adapt
to many subjects in school.

,

We.worked with leading educators to develop these steps.
-~j1{cy form the framework for the entire Hooked on School

_.~~s program.

1. Get Ready to Read
Your I child learns that great readers get their minds working before
they.start to read. They think about what they already know. They
ask themselves questions about what they are going to read.

2. ~ead Actively
Yourohlld learns that great readers keep track of what they're
learning while they read. They take notes and ask questions. This
help~ them remember what they're reading every step of the way.
3. Use Power Tools
Your child learns that great readers use all of the reading strategies
they have. They look at headings, charts, and ~ps. TJ2M' figure
out a word they don't know from the words.,jliIIIlIUnW ,

4. ~ind the Big Idea
Evert story has the same basic structurea main idea and some details. Your child
learns that great readers know how to
zero In on the main ideas and leave
unimportant stuff out.

5. Qrganize YourThoughts
Your Ichild learns that great readers put
their Ithoughts in order by using pictures
and notes, or listing main ideas and details.
This can help make studying for a test
or writing ):.~ports a snap.

.,'The~ ''.SSteps to School SlWC

q,re ~epeate4in each level of the
program to help~hild

master them!

II!'
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Ask aboutOur60-Day, Money-Back Guarantee! II",S&HI

Math scores arc under the microscope these days, and schools demand

more.This can be a real test for your child...and for you.But how
can you help> Hookedon Matb can help to increase your child's
accuracy on math facts. Above all. 87% of parents surveyed said,
"It works!" That's the best answer we know!

" Helpsto increase hisconfidence in math!
Over 80%of parents surveyed agree"afterusing Hookedon Matb, mychilddeveloped
greater confidence in math." Wouldn't you like to do the samefor your child?

" Counton more fun with Hooked on Math!
Not a math whiz?Relax. Hookedon Math is fun and easyto share

with yourchild.Just let him playhiswayto solidmath skills!

.. Math Blaster' CD-ROMs included!

H::i~~2:~

III

CD- ROMs at no extra cost!

KarenNelson
Mother of Samantha, age 9

80% of customers surveyed*agreed
aft.r using Hooked on Moth:
• MychUd's accuracy onmath factsincreased."
• MychHd thinks It's funto use."
'''My child developed greater confidence inmath."
•.. ltworksr

"They love to listen to
songs from the program
because it's more fun
than homework, and
they're learning at the
same time."
MichaelSwenson
Father ofHannah,af;c 7,and Laura, age 9
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So we can serve you better...
Before you seal this envelope, please check:
1. That you have filled out the Request Form completely
2. That you have enclosed your check/money order
or provided your credit card Information

Thank you!

************************ALL FOR ADC 331
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JAY GREEN
335 LOEB AVE
KEY LARGO FL
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33037-4840

